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PERRY BROS.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

OAN. This Is bettor tlittit ANYTHING,
lex thiiti tho best und highest priced
plpo organ.
KNADE

rlunnx, both Brand nnd upright aro
the Uncut ou tun buy.

VOSE & SON3
nr'o ii high grmlc Inntrnment sold nt
the Ipnst ponslblo price. Also tho
BMGUB.

LUDWIC- -

In u good, well built piano nt n
cost.

THE AWCELUS
Is .in Instrument Hint will piny on
any piano, not only thi popular music
i'f tho day, but miisic from the great
Masters, thereby eimbllin? us to ap-
preciate tho value of the cissies.

CAItPKNTHH ORGANS. WILCOX &

WIUTi: l'.N'ntMATH' HYMI'HONY OR-
GANS. PHONOGRAPHS, GIlAI'Ild.
PIIONKS AND SfPI'MKS.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

-- O

Ice Cream.
UGST IN TOWN.

Per
C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

"IclopuoucOrdcri Promptly DollvoraJ
ii,-3- 7 Adams Avenus.

-

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Beliahle.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

IlLHIli, IUL0 IMU WWLLW f

120 Spruce Street.
Mnsonlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In the City Who Is n Gradim'e In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoffloo.

-

: CITY NOTES i

t H tU
TIIK ltmo MODKLS.-Cohim- bln, Hart-for-

and Hlormer Bicycles arc now on
at "13 Wyomli g avenue.

PAY TOMORROW-T- he Scranton Rail-
way company's emplojes will receive
their November wages tomorrow.

ANNUAL JIASQUERADE.-T- hc liftll
annual masciuerado ball of the Primitive
Social club will be held tomoirow even-
ing at Snover's hall on IYiin avenue,

FIRST CONCHRT.-- In Mublc Hall
tho Scranton I.iedcrUranz will give

their (irst concert of tho season under
tho dlicctlor of Theodore llcmbcrgr.

PAY DAYS. Sutwduy the Delaware,
and Hudson cempany paid Its employes
at tho Whito Oak colliery, Archbald;
the Jermyn at Jermyn, and tho Racket
Brook nt Cnrbondnle.

MIM.KR INJfRKD.-Suturd- ay, John
Miller was taken to tho Moses Taylor
hospital, with his knee badly injured as
tho result of mi accident at llrlsbln
shaft, where he woiks.

KI.WTKn PRESIDENT.-'- !'. H. Wat-kin- s
was elected president nt 'i meeting

of tho Country club directors, which was
held Suturduy night. Ho will nil the
pl.ico of N. G. Robertson, who resigned
the olllce. i,

WKKK'S OLEARINGS.-T- he Trailers-Nationa- l

bank reports clearings for tho
Scrnnton Clearing Ilnuso association for
week ending Dec. 0, as follows: Monday.
I2in.7C9.42i Tuesday. 21U.031.82; Wcdncs-fla-

$Mt,0."5.W: Thursday. $ni,7i0.0S;
Friday. JlS0.fcss.1S; Saturday, jl23,M7."e.
Total, tl,ia,2S2.78.

KERAIU CM'H.-T- ho Scranton Ker-nml- e

clult will Blvo Its first exhibit this
week nt (he Carter building on the cor-
ner of Ail.uns avenue nnd I.lnden street,
'i'hero wllj he a largf illspln of decorated
dillia and nlso n collection of water cnl-oj- s

by Smith. The exhibit will
open Tui.Mlay mornli g and continue until
(Saturday evening.

Ft'NERL OF MRS. MICHAEL
KEOl'GIf. Mrs. .Michael Keough, of
Fourth street, IPIlevue, was buried In
the Cathedral cemetery Raturday morn-
ing A lfrge number of friends were
present tial paid their last tribute of af

-- -

"THE MODEL,"
JVI&NNA OAPE AND RESTAURANT,

E, MOSES, PROP.
AVENUE, OPP, COURT

HHiT
Dinner Tablo d'Hoto. Breakfast,

Luncheon anil Bupper a la curtc.
. JOyters served in any style.

T Alt table delicacies of the scustm
fervefl la cafo or delivered to fum.

'tiles iln.fmy quantity desired.
l.Mnn Catering a specialty.
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries f

ar.dismoVcd goods, Salmon, 8tur f
geQii, White pish. f

.f.f.f

fection and respect to the departed. A
husband nnd family of small children
survive Mrs. Keough.

BOTH LOCKED nifil Itnfl-hn-

nnd Hnggeity brought Into tho Cen-
tre street police static n, last night, two
men whom they ai retted on Franklin
nvenue, In n passageway north of Bub-cock- 's

feed store. Ono mini was In a
very drunken condition nnd licensed tho
other of trying to his wulvli. They
were both locked up.

BAZAAR THIS WEEtv.-T- hc Indies of
All Souls' Unlversi.llst chut eh will hold
their linzniir this week. Thursday even-
ing, and Friday afternoon and evening.
All the ladles Intern ted In the church
lire requested t bring their nrtleles nnd
assist In the nrrargcnient, salo and en-
tertainment. Coffee, sandwiches, cieani
nnd cake will bo served.

CHAt'TAfQFA MEETING. - Tho
Chntitnuintu circle of tho Mm Park
church will meet In regular session this
evening. Tho programmo Includes re-

views of the required chapters on "So-
cialism." by Charles Acker, and of "Ex-
pansion," by mIpm Elizabeth Hnttb. "Ill
Paris" Is the title of n paper In which
Miss Dale will relato some reminiscen-
ces of her visit to the French capital.
There will nlso be musical numbtts. In
response to mll-en- ll quotation fiom
Longfellow will be given.

ANNIVERSARY SERMON.

Delivered In Penn Avenue Baptist
Church to P. O. S. of A. by

Rev. R. P. Y. Pierce.

Ilev. Robert F. T. Tierce, D. D.. deliv-
ered nn excellent sermon last night at
the religious' services commemorating
the fifty-secon- d anniversary of tho Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America. The re

programme was Impressive. The
ceremony was conducted in the Penn
Avenue Baptist church, which was
handsomely decorated In honor of th.3
occasion. The walls were covered with
large American Hags and large stream-
ers of the national emblem were taste-
fully arranged from the celling. Hand-
some banners were above tho pulpit
and prettily surrounded a large picture
of Columbia.

At 7.30 o'clock the entire church was
filled, with the exception of a certain
number of pews set aside for the mem-
bers of tho order, who filed in, two by
two, over one hundred strong nnd took
tho allotted places.

The services were opened by an orgnn
prelude, nnd then after n chant by tho
choir, responsive Scripture reading was
gone through by the pastor and con-
gregation. The usual services were
conducted until theslnglng of the hymn
was reached, when "God Bless Our Na-
tive Land" was substituted.

"Tho Dedication of American Man-
hood" was the title of Rev. Mr. Pierce's
sermon, asd he took as his theme the
verse, "Hold fast that thou hast, that
no man take thy crown."

He welcomed the grand old order that
was tho congregation's guest for the
evening and spoke In glowing terms of
Its object, achievements nnd reputntlon.
His address was of a patriotic nntur"
and calculated to stir up the latent fire
of slumbering love forsountry In every
laggard American's breast. He told
how In days of old, for a citizen of Rome
to say "I am a Roman" was to com-
mand the respect of the entire known
world. In the same way, all nations
have but recently learned to respect
any one who can proudly make the

"I am an American."
Rev. Mr. Pierce analyzed tho objects

of the association, which nre ns fol-

lows: First, to inculcate pure Ameri-
can principles: second, to teach loyalty
to American Institutions: third, to cul-
tivate fraternal affection; fourth, to
oppose foreign Interference In state or
national affairs; tlfth, to oppose all ap-
propriations of public moneys for sec-

tarian purposes; sixth, to preserve the
Constitution of the United States; sev-
enth, to defend and maintain the Amer-
ican system of public schools.

These are simple and true, and If
everyone lived up to them nn Ideal
country, a perfect Utopia, would be the
result. Rev. Mr. Pierce closed his ad-

dress with a fervent prayer that the
order would ever bo true to its tra-
ditions and In the future, as In the past,
stand by the country.

The audience next gave vent to its
patriotic feeling by singing "My Coun-
try, 'TIs of Thee." The evening's ser-

vices were brought to a close by the
benediction pronounced by the pastor.

ARRESTED IN THE LYCEUM.

Fisher Lee Creates a Disturbance and
Is Taken in Custody.

While witnessing the "Sorrows of
Satan" at the Lyceum Saturday night.
Fisher Lee, a man about 33 years old,
nnd a laborer by occupation, created
such a disturbance that SpeolrJ Olllcer
Knight put him out of the house.

Lee a.t this becamv abusive and
finally the officer took him to the
Center street police station. He had
his healing before Mayor Molr yes-

terday morning nnd was discharged.

Niagara Palls Hydraulic Power and
Manufacturing Company.

This company has no connection with
the Niagara Falls Power compniy.
Their water supply Is from the old
Day canal, which Is being enlarged to
furnish a supply of water which Is.

practically unlimited. They aro also
largely Increasing their rapacity, and
will, by the close of the present sea-
son, be able to furnish 25,000 horse-
power to consumers.

The Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power
nnd Manufacturing company own sev-
enty acres of land on the bank of the
Niagara gotge, and the Niagara Falls
Power company 1,000 acres, In th
southeastern part of the city, which
Is being leased to parties, contracting
for power, though It la not tho policy
of either of these companies to eon-tin- e

their patrons to their own lands.
The power Is conducted by wire to any
point in or around the city.' This will
servo to distribute these Industries,
thus nllowlng each one to select the
location best sulti d lo Its purpose
Where drainage Is not a prime requlsl'
It Is often more desirable 'to loi-u-

where tho best trackage and shipping
facilities are offered. For this reason
the river frontage will not necessarily
build up at the expense of outlying
lands. Tho eKctilc railway system o(
Niagara Falls Is admirably adapted to
tho accommodation of all parts of the
city.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

DIED.

BRADY.-- In Scranton. Dee. 0. 1S90, Mar-ti- n

Brudy, aged K yearn and 7 months,
at the homo of his parents, 1011 puls-
ion nvenuev Funeral announcement
Inter.

MOUHISOK. Iii'Scrnnton, Dee. 10, 1SK).

Mrs. Annie Monlson nged W, at her
home, 92S South Wyoming avenue.
Funeral Tuesday, Dee. 12, Services at
St. John's church, Interment In Cathe-
dral cemetery.

CELEBRATION OE

SIXTH ANNIVERSARY

fePECIAL SERVICES AT ELM

PARK CHURCH YESTERDAY.

Two Sermons Delivered by Rev. Dr.
D. Dorchestor, of Pittsburg In
tho Evening Ho Delivered an Elo-

quent and Forelblo Plea for tho
Universal Brotherhood of Man He
Said Each Man Lived In a Separate
World of His Own, Which Was
Largo or Small, as Ho Made It.

Tho sixth anniversary of tho dedica-
tion of Kim Park church was cele-
brated yesterday by the congregation.
Specinl musical programmes were ren-
dered by the choir and In keeping with
the usual custom of having some espe-
cially prominent nnd eloquent speaker
olllclate, both tho morning nnd even-
ing sermons were delivered by Rev.
Dr. D. Dorchester, Jr., pastor of Christ
Methodist Episcopal church of Pitts-
burg.

Rev. Dr. Charles M. GlfTln, the pastor,
spoke briefly on both occasions of tho
great progress made by tho church
since Its inception; expressed tho hope
that the coming year would bo the
greatest In the history of the church
nnd urged tho members of the con-
gregation to use every effort to make
It so. The musical features of both
services were particularly elaborate
and Included several dlfllcult organ
solos, which were rendered In Organ-
ist Pennington's usual masterly style.

Rev. Dr. Dorchester Is tall, erect
and athletic in appearance and pos-
sessed of a singularly dear and pow-
erful voice, which, coupled with a
simplicity of gesture and an easy and
forcible delivery will undoubtedly
make his eloquent words live long in
the memory of those who were fortun-
ate enough to hear him. In the morn-
ing he spoke on "Spiritual Illumina-
tion" and In the evening he took as
his text I Corinthians, 6, 15 nnd 19.

HIS EVENING TEXT.
"Know ye not that your bodies are

the members of Christ'.' Shall I then
take the members of Christ and make
them the members of nn harlot? God
forbid. What? Know ye not that
your body is the temple of the Holy
Ghost, which Is In you. which ye have
of God and ye nre not your own?" He
spoke In part us follows:

"Everything In this universe de-

pends on something else. This estab-
lished fact can be proved In many
ways. Society Is not n mere aggrega-
tion of beings, it Is not simply nn In-

complete mass of people. Without re-

ciprocal action of the parts of society
It could not exist.

"Fifty years ago Tennyson sang of
the glorious Millenium day, when the
war drums would be silent, the Hags
of battle forever furled and the .Vd-e-

Hon of the world an ac nipltshed
fact. Every decade since then we are
coming nearer the realization of this
blessed vision. Sometimes we are in-

clined to thln.v of this as a visionary
thing, something far away In a dim
and dlstnnt future, but I say to you
again, we are coming nearer that time.

"And this country of ours Is working
Individually toward a realization of
that dream. The victory nt Manila,
on the outermost rim of the world, was
nevertheless heard of In Its very cen-
ter, nnd the thunder of a militant
democracy must have caused the mon-are-

of the old world to tremble. This
American sprit Is now knocking at the
gates of the far east nnd proclaiming
to the whole world the principle of so-

cial, civil nnd religious liberty.
GREAT ISSUES OF LIFE.

"Man is the most Interesting object
In the world. He explains the uni-
verse and makes everything In It. The
great of life lie In his hands. We
determine our own destinies. It is
tiue we do not make our own circum-
stances, but we can and do decide
what wo shall do in these circum-
stances. You must be youis-el- f hefori
anybody. God Intended you when he
made you In His image to become a
person, to become a call so.

"Wo should llrst of all learn to. re-
spect our own sellhood. Each Indivi-
dual ha his own struggles, each lives
In a different world of his own. And
that world Is just such an one as each
Individual makes It. If wo broaden
our views our world becomes larger
and Just as surely as we narrow 'our
views our world becomes smaller.

"Some persons contend that each
man counts only fur one. This, how-
ever, Is th arithmetic of materialism,
the arithmetic which the Idle clasa
of society cipher by. There Is a ten-
dency of this sort prevalent In Amer-
ican society today, a tendency to males
life center In material supremacy, In
raise tho lower appetites above the
higher attributes.

"This is a growing tendency In that
class of society which would lion us
out smooth until net a wrinkle of In-

dividuality remained. Rut this Is not
christlnn society, however. Jesus
Christ takes the lowest man and
makes him not only a true man but
a son of God, clothed In the mantle of
tho Lord, on which none dare tread
with impunity.

NOT A PARING DOWN,
"Giving ourselves for others Is not

parting with our Individuality. Self
ticrlllce Is not a paring down, hut
rather n pruning which makes us mora
nuirrui, !,, t us takL. the v irds spok- -

mm and Organs
Illl finer Mm... linilflma n TJt..,,""hiu;o in jwLLiflll
Prices. Beautiful l plight Pianos
for $150; unequalled In the city
for tho money. ORGANS, live
or six octave, nearly new, as
low as $45. Don't fall to come
nnd look over tho bargains be-
fore you conclude a purchase.

Guernsey Hall Bldg
J. W. GUISKXSKY, Prop.

3l,31UmU 318 Washington Ave.
SCt ANTON, PA.

"Wjw

en by old Dr. Cotton Mather Into our
hearts, 'The rapacity to do good not
only gives title to do It, but makes tha
doing of it a duty.

"Our national life In this country
was getting perhaps a llttlo too self
centered before our late war, hut that
struggle roused the sympathies of tho
wholu nation and cemented north,
south, cast and west together In such
n manner that our nnllonal llfo hnu
been greatly enriched and raised abovo
tho miserable pettiness of local and
other politics.

"Let us each strive to spread ths
sense or one SaviourJ one life and
ono destiny. Let us fftrlve not to bo
great or rich or hnppy, but to seek
to serve humanity by the old but ever
now gospel of contnet. Let each one
seek to reach tho one next him and
therew 111 come to us all a truer reali-
zation of one great brotherhood with
Jesus Christ at its head; the strength
and snnctlfler of every brotherhood,
tho Saviour of mankind."

VISIT OF BISHOP TALBOT.

Confirmed Two Classes and Delivered
Two Sormon3 Yesterday.

Bishop Talbot, of the Central Penn-
sylvania Episcopal diocese, confirmed
a clnFs of twenty yesterday morning In
St, Luke's church.

He delivered n very scholarly sermon
during the services on the present re-
lation of the word of God to Biblical
scientific criticism. Ho brought out th
fact that the Bible Is the product of the
church nnd not the church of tho Bible.
He snld that If the book were entirely
destroyed today the church of God
would still remain.

In the evening tho bishop visited the
Church of the Good Shepherd and ad-
ministered the lite nf cnnflrmn tlnti In
two persons and also delivered a ser-
mon.

RELIGIOUS NEWS' NOTES.

Rev. George E. Guild, D. D., pastor of
the Providence Prcsbytorlan church,
spoke yesterday morning on "God Over
All."

Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of
the Grace Kvangellcnl Lutheran church,
preached last evening on "Jeremiah tho
Prophet."

Rev. W. G. Simpson, D. D., pastor of
Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,
preached both mcrnlng nnd evening yes-
terday.

At the Chapel Mission In Hulbert's
hall yesterday, tho pastor, Rev. J. H.
Bell spoko both morning and evening,
taking as his theme on the latter occa-
sion, "The Gospel Christian."

Rev. O. It. Benrdslcy, pastor of All
Soul's Universalis! church, delivered an
Instructive sermon Inst evening before
his congregation on "The Bible; What
Does It Tench and How Can I Know?"

Rev. W. G. Ford, pastor of tho Green
Ridge Baptist church, delivered two able
sermons yesterday. In the morning he
spoko on "Sanctlflcatlon," nnd In the
evening his subject was "The Desire of
the World."

"Tho Origin and Importance of Sunday
School Work" was the topic spoken on
yesterday morning by Rev. William Ed-
gar, pastor of the Providence Metho-
dist Episcopal church. In the evening he
took as his uibjcct, "What Is On tho
Switch?"

At the Adams avenuo chnpel. Rev.
James Hughes delivered an Interesting
discourse yesterday morning on "Under
the Wings of the Sheklnah of His Glory."
In the evening ho spoke on "Hnnmn and
Mordecal, a Wicked Purpose Frustrated,
a Noble Principle Rewarded."

KILLED BY FALL OF ROOF.

John Copatch's Life Crushed Out in
Green Ridge Mine.

Saturday afternoon John Copatch,
a laborer, while working In a cham-
ber In the Gnecn Ridge, generally
known as Johnson's, was Instantly
killed by a fall of roof. His body was
terribly mangled.

Copatch resided In Johnson's patch
close to the colliery.

He was removed by his fellow work-
ers and taken to his home. His funeral
will take place today, services being
conducted in the Church of the Holy
Family. Interment In Polish cemetery,
Mlnooka.

Cigars by the Box.
Standard brands In all sizes and

shades nt O'Hara's cigar store, 431

Spruce street,

All Coats Reduced to

All 7.50 Coats or to

All Coats Reduced to

All Coats or to

All Coats to

All or to

All to ,

All 8.75 to .

ACCUSED REPRESENT

THREE GENERATIONS

MURDER CASE
HAS AN UNUSUAL. FEATURE.

Tho Defendants Are Two Youths,
Their Mother and Grandmother.
GnBe of Thomas nnd Joseph Gal-

lagher, Mrs. Annie and
Mrs. Mary Dempsey, Charged with
Killing James Qulnn, Heads
This Week's Trial List Story of
tho Crime.

Heading tho list for the second week
of tho criminal court, which begins to-

day, Is the enso of Thomas Gullagher,
Joseph Gallagher, Annie Gallagher nnd
Drldgot Dempsey, charged with the
murder of James Qulnn, In which C. J.
Qulnn, a son of tho deceased, Is prose-
cutor.

The crime was committed In Carbon-dal- e,

Sunday, Aug. 13, of this year. Mrs.
Dempsey Is the mother of Mrs. Gal-

lagher, and the latter Is tho mother of
the other two defendants. Their next
door neighbor was James Qulnn, Jr., a
son of the deceased, and next to Qulnn
the old man lived.

A well, located between the Gallagher
and Qulnn houses, engendered a dis-

pute out of which grow some prosecu-
tions. The bad blood which existed be-

tween the two families resulted In a
general fight on the day In question,
nnd In the fight the elder Qulnn was
killed, the younger Qulnn badly injured
and the two Gallagher boys more or
less cut and bruised.

The Gallagher boys, It appears, met
the younger Qulnn on the road near
their homes and a quarrel ensued. Old
man Qulnn, who was standing nearby
on the rnllroad track, ran to his son's
assistance and the aged Mrs. Dempsey
and Mrs. Gallagher hastetled from their
house to help the Gallagher boys.

Old man Qulnn was standing over
one of the Gallagher boys belaboring
him with his cane when ho was struck
on tho bend. with a piece of cinder.
This was followed up with a blow from
a stone which caved In tho back of his
skull. The evidence adduced at the
Inquest failed to disclose with any
degree of certainty who throw the
stone, b.ut the Impression gained at
that time was that ono of the women
did It.

O'Brien & Kelly will appear for the
defendants and District Attorney John
It. Jones will conduct the prosecution.
An effort will bo made to. show that
the killing was In self-defns- e. At the.
most the case will likely not rise above

The case Is remarkable In that It Is
probably the only Instance of three
generations of one family being
charged with complicity In a murder.

Among the other cases setl down on
the list are tho five libel cases against
Llttlo and O'Toole, but these were
postporled on Suturday till tho
term of court.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

George R. Suydam Chosen for Pres-

ident of Nay Aug Engine Co.

An election of ofllcers was held by
Nay Aug Engine company.No.l.attheen.
glne rooms on Franklin avenue Friday
evening. It resulted ns follows: Pres-
ident, George U. Suydam; vice presi-
dent, James Nichols;
Moyles; treasurer, Charles Zeldler;
foreman, John W. Moyer; first assistant
foreman, Charles Rlehl; second assist-
ant foreman, Joseph Lester; trustee for
five years; Eugene Molr; plpeman,
Henry Brown.

George It. Snydam-an- John Kelly
were recommended for engineer and
stoker for the ensuing year.

Killed on the Railroad.
Allentown, P.i., Dec. 10. Charles Weiss,

nged 55 years, of this city, and Harrison
Boyle, aged 30 years, of Quake rlown,
were killed this evening on the Lehigh
Valley railroad In this city. They were
walking on the track when ti freight
came along and ran them down.

Smokers' Specialties.
Meerscrmum and Erler Pipes In all

styles and at all prfces at O'Hara's
cignr store, 431 Spruce street.

$

10.00
12.00
17.50
15.00

PRICES CUT
The Long-Continu- ed Warm Weather Has

Caused an Accumulation of Stock in Our CLOAK
DEPARTHENT. In Order to Induce Customers to
buy We Make a Big Reduction in Prices in Chi-
ldren's, Misses' and Ladies' Garments:

LOOK
$0,00 or Capes

Capes Reduced

10,00 or Gapes

12,00 Capes Reduced

10,00 or Capes Reduced

20.00 Coats Capes Reduced

18,00 Plush Capes Reduced

Plush Capes Reduced

CARBONDALE

Gallagher

Sr.,

manslaughter.

.next

secretary.Charles

3.95
5.50
7.75

6.75

Fur Collarettes and Capes, Golf Capes' cut iii price.
Ladies' Tailored Suits one-thir- d less thau regular

prices.
Ladies' $r.oo Percale Wrappers for 79c
Black Taffeta Silk Waists from $7.50 to $5.50.
A few pretty Bright Satin aud Silk, Tuck aud Cords,

reduced from $7.50 aud $10.00, to $4,95.

MEARS&HAGEN
415 AND WT LACKAWANNA AVE.

mmmmiimimMMmmmiiim
Ut mass baits and Peppers

mTm

mi.
B

white motal tops, qundruplo plate, heavy and best cut- - 5
tlntr. 25 cents. Solid Silver Tons, not tho thin Heht mP

Ljfi3 ones that you aro afraid
l they will blow away, but
J best Cut Glass.

for fear

We were ablo to get a limited number of them so
don't bo disappointed if you come in Just before Christ-
mas and find them all cone.

iVllllclr CC rCCKt
WlWfWWfWWW

Recognized Headquarters for

. Reliable Furs,

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

t
F. L. Crane,

ao
Ram? Furs Botighf.

E. Rogers
2 13 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

All Ready for the Holiday Trade
With a Complete Liue

Diamonds, Watches, JeuJelry,

Porcelain and Gold Clocks, Wafch?s, Chains,

Silverware, Opera Glasses, Qif Glass,
Table, Piano and Banqiief Lamps,

White Decorated Globes to Match.

We never had such a fine line of goods for the holi-
days, and any article in our store is offered at a lower price
thau was ever sold here elsewhere auywhere.

c

DEALERS IN

OFFICE-Di- me Rank Hiilldlng.

THIS WEEK'S IN

a
The following prices, which we are

selling goods for this week, are tha
lowest that we have ever offered.
The goods are the finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Vine Diamond Hlnss nt 13.00, worth
I10.SO.

Solid Gold Band Rlnea at tl.io,
13.50.

Solid Gold Band Rings nt $1.00, worth
12.25.

Oold Filled Cut Buttons, 00c, worth
tl.25.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices 1.00. now
!7c.

Gent'B Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move,
ment, $3.C0.

Ladles' Sterling Watches,
13.50, now $3.75.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco
$3.60, now $1.73.

Rogers Bros'. Spoons, wai ranted, 50c.
Rogers Bins'. Butter Knives, Sue .r

Spoons, Forks, 37c, previous fvlco

ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Klgln move,
ment. $11.50.

Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $5.50,

worth $13.00.
We also have nnnut thrco hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c. and
75c, will close them nt 10c each.

Special Bale now going on at Davldow
Bros. Attend as wo aro offering goods
nt one-four- their nrlclnnl vnlup.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
19c.

227 Ava.

The Dickson Co.

fccrnnton and Vllke.llirro, 1,
.Munufuo'.urori of

ENGINES

Boilers, lloltlnz nnd I'umplne Machinery.

General Ofllce, Scranton, Fa.

to take tho tops off 5&i

only

of

for

worth

Silver worth

PicUlo

heavy Sterling Silver on, the Sip

"Wll In on ll, ...r.rf

Caues.

Lacka. Ave
Repaired.

WAKKIIOUSE-Grc- en Rldgo.

Horsemen

Should use the

W. & B, RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

JIWtrog pressure, fflkJy DON'T EXCLDDE AR j
HgffiL LESSENS JMf
TOWVC0NCDSSI01iH'

"AUD THE HORSE WONT SLIP"

Ask your to
shoe your horse with the W.
& B. Shoe.

AGENTS FORaA.

Neverslip
Removable

Bill! 0
b

8 0.

120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

SEE US FORYOUR CHRISTMAS GOODS

C. F. BECKWITtt & CO.,

Mine &rd Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Eltc.

PUCES

Lackawanna

Mitniiractiirlni?

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY

324
Puts

blacksmith

Calks


